Derby Little League
Hit - a - Thon
2019
Dear Parents,
On Sunday, May 19, all 10 teams from Derby Little
League will be participating in our 4th annual Hit-a-Thon
to help raise funds to make our program even better. We
are hoping for 100% participation!
Trophies will be awarded to players from each level (Tee
Ball, Coach Pitch, Minor League and Major League) who
earn the most donations. Additionally, the team that
raises the most money per division will be given a pizza
party.
We are excited to streamline the donation and donor
outreach process for our upcoming Hit-a-Thon. You and
your player will now be able to reach out to friends and
family electronically by email, Facebook and Twitter,
instead of going door-to-door, tracking commitments and
handling checks. Additionally, donors can make a
contribution to support your player with a simple and
secure online transaction.
You should have received an email from 99Pledges, our
Hit-a-Thon partner, with a link to your player’s very own
pledge page. Simply share your link and make your flat
or per-hit donation.
What is a Hit-a-Thon?
Players ask friends and family for pledges for the
number of hits out of 10 pitches on Sunday, May 20.
Donors can donate per hit or make a simple flat
donation.
Next Steps
Share, share, share! Just share your child’s pledge
page with friends and family via email, Facebook,
Twitter, etc. Include a personal message (see sample
below) to let your supporters know their generous
donation is going to support a great cause.
Sample Sharing Text
«Player Name» will be participating in Derby Little
League’s Hit-a-Thon. Please help by making a perhit or flat donation. Below is a link to our
fundraising page. Every little bit goes to a great
cause. Thanks in advance.
«Personal Pledge Page URL»
You can also find your player’s page at:

https://99pledges.com/fund/derby2019

